
Anna Reynolds
Lord Mayor
City of Hobart
Via email: lord.mayor@hobartcity.com.au
CC: hcc@hobartcity.com.au

Dear Lord Mayor

I am pleased to let you know that a future Tasmanian Labor Government would fund the below
local commitment projects across Hobart:

Organisation Project Amount

Hobart City Council New toilets and surrounding
infrastructure at the Springs

$1 million

Hobart City Council New bathroom facilities at the
Pinnacle

$800,000

North Hobart Football Club Establish North Hobart Oval as a
vital piece of community
infrastructure

$350,000

Australian Italian Club of Hobart Festa Italia $50,000.00

Taroona Football Club Improved lighting $142,000.00

Tassie Mums Secure a van to move goods to
regional organisations (shared
with Franklin)

$53,086.62

Greek Community Tasmania Estia Festival $26,000.00

Ice Sports Tasmania New olympic sized ice rink $2 million

Further, Tasmanian Labor has a plan to provide funding support to local governments through a
$15 million Immediate Local Government Assistance Fund. Through this fund, local governments
will be able to apply for funding across six streams: All-Abilities Access Stream, Tracks and Trails
Stream, Climate Mitigation and Adaptation Stream, Dog Recreation Stream, Beach All-Access
Stream and a Recreation Grounds Irrigation Stream.
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You can find out more about the Immediate Local Government Assistance Fund here.

Labor knows that Tasmanians across our great state are struggling with the cost-of-living and that’s
why we have a plan to tackle it.

To tackle the cost-of-living crisis, a Labor Government would take targeted measures to reduce the
strain on the family budget.

A part of this will be expanding childcare across the state - opening 30 new early childhood centres
and we’ll expand 20 before and after school centres, including extending the hours at the RHH.
Something I know many Hobart residents will benefit from.

On top of this, I am so proud that a Labor Government will deliver a new public hospital in New
Town which will specifically cater for elective surgeries, reducing the strain on the RHH.

You can access Labor’s plans for urgent action on the cost of living here.

Thank you once again for your advocacy,

Kind regards

Rebecca White MP
TASMANIAN LABOR LEADER
MEMBER FOR LYONS

19 March 2024

https://www.taslabor.org.au/news/media-releases/a-better-future-for-local-government-in-a-cost-of-living-crisis/
https://taslabor.org.au/our-plan/easing-the-cost-of-living/

